
Day 1- Problem 

Over the next few weeks, Wallace spent lots of time with Snipella. They spent 

time in their hair salons, went on long walks and even began to move in with 

each other. Gromit was not impressed! Snipella was making everything in the 

house pink and girly. Sadly, Gromit hid away in his bedroom as it seemed 

Wallace had forgotten all about his best friend.  

One stormy day, Wallace asked Gromit to drop lunch off at Snipella’s salon. 

Carefully, he snuck in unheard to leave the lunch on the desk, but he could hear 

a loud voice on the phone in the back. “I will kill him, and it won’t be long!” she 

cackled fiercely. “Oh no! Wallace is in trouble!” thought Gromit and he ran out 

the shop as quick as a flash.  

“WALLACE! WALLACE! Your girlfriend is going to kill you!” he screamed as he 

entered the salon out of breath. But he wasn’t having any of it! Wallace tutted 

at his best mate and laughed, “Don’t be silly you fool!” 

 

 

Day 2- Resolution 

Gromit was beginning to get annoyed! He would be left to sort all the hair clients 

whilst Wallace flirted with Snipella in the salon. They would giggle and laugh 

and the sound would ring in Gromit’s ears. Gromit was still very suspicious so 

would follow Snipella whenever he could, and what a good job he did! That 

afternoon, Gromit saw Snipella pouring a poisonous, deadly explosive into a bowl 

of colour in the back. What was she doing with that? She swayed into the salon 

towards her beloved  

Wallace who was sat in the chair. Sneakily, Gromit distracted Snipella with a 

new hairspray whilst he swapped the bowls and as she put the mixture on his 

head she seemed confused. “What’s wrong Snipella? Is something wrong with the 

colour?” sniggered Gromit. Immediately, she knew that Gromit had known her 

plan and she stormed out of the shop door with a BANG! 

 


